
A year's w orth of updates and a T.M.I. report View  this email in your brow ser

Holy smokes!  OMG!  HI!

It's been over a year since I emailed ya. The updates really piled up. 
So here's the shortest version:

"I Am Road Comic" documentary - next week!

Seattle & Los Angeles shows coming up (full schedule)

Documentary about Seattle's comedy competition seeks funding 

Stand up on Hulu's West Coast Comedy

Virgin Airlines in-flight entertainment

New X-rated web series "Peeping Comics" 

Read on for longer versions.  Follow the links for the longest versions.

New Hour

After my first release, 

"Princess", I've written a 

new hour which is 

almost ready to record. 

Hulu's West Coast 
Comedy 

A 2010 performance is 

available on Hulu’s West 

Coast Comedy. 

Before you ask, I know that I 

was way too skinny in 2010. I 

assure you, I've gained weight 

http://us4.campaign-archive2.com/?u=4a0084a9a3512d723fce34ea7&id=2e7af04e67&e=e4334e865d
http://alysiawood.com/schedule/
http://www.hulu.com/west-coast-comedy


LA Movie 
Premiere
Tues., 6/24 

Cinespace  

7:30 PM - Doug Loves Movies

8:30 PM - I Am Road Comic 

9:45 PM - free tacos

$14 gets you all of it! 

(more info)

Here's videos of the trailer 

and the director explaining 

it (NSFW). 

 

I had a blast at the world 

premiere in Montclair and 

the secret screening in 

NYC. There was a minor 

incident on the red carpet 

so my interviewer called 

someone MFers.    

Come see it at a live 

show because it's not 

online! 

Seattle (Stand Up) 
Thurs., 6/19 - 8:30 PM

Comedy Underground 

(more info)

"Princess" took 
off with Virgin 
Airlines!
Thanks to Virgin Air for

using tracks from my

album, "Princess", to

entertain their

passengers in-flight.

(more)

since.

 

 

T.M.I. Times

I've been living out of a

storage unit in Seattle and

suitcase nationwide for the

last couple of years.  I

developed a medical

condition that really slowed

me down but thanks to

Obamacare, I am finally in

line to get top notch care.

 I'm really excited.  I also

bought a car and got new

teeth.  I hope to return to

LA... but we'll see where

the road takes me.  I have

"half a mind" to buy an air

stream and move to

Kentucky.

Thanks for all of your

support and I'll see you on

the road!

http://cinefamily.ticketmob.com/show.cfm?id=36815
http://youtu.be/upiUxIHi3k0
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YkGuy_4S9Q0&feature=share&list=UU_P_mzKM8nRqSOPHw2iylrQ&index=2
http://comedyunderground.com/seattlecalendar/view_entry.php?id=2698&date=20140619
http://alysiawood.com/my-comedy-is-taking-off-literally/
http://www.hulu.com/watch/625513


 

Afterwards, it was amazing 

to perform at The Friar’s 

Club's legendary 

clubhouse.

Thanks to director Jordan 

Brady for including me 

among so many giants. 

(more)

 

LA (Stand Up)
Fri., 6/27 - 10 PM 

Refried Fridays

 at Inside Jokes

(Email me for free tix!)

 

Facebook Tw itter

YouTube Instagram

LinkedIn Google+

Photos

I love the results of this

impromptu photo shoot.

Thanks, Quincy Gow!

Instagram
I thought my instagram
obsession would fade
over time... but it rages
on. Join me.

[EXTRA-NSFW]
One of my friends (and a
favorite stand-up to
watch) released an
inventive new video
series on the web. She
interviews other
comedians while she
performs a full peep
show. I’m not involved 

(yet?) but… peep the 

website and pass it on! I'd 

like to see this racy, 

NSFW series find it's 

audience.

 

Kickstarter 

Documentary 
I’ve competed, judged or 

analyzed nearly every year of the 

Seattle International Stand-Up 

Comedy Competition since I 

started. The month-long 

competition tours around the 

northwest narrowing 32 

contestants to 1. Ruben Perez 

Rodriguez filmed a great 

documentary about it but joined 

KickStarter to fund editing. He's 

half way there with two weeks to 

go. Watch the trailer (more).

http://alysiawood.com/i-am-road-comic-world-premiere/www.friarsclub.com
https://www.facebook.com/bradyoil
http://alysiawood.com/i-am-road-comic-world-premiere/
http://alysiawood.com/contact/email-alysia/
http://www.facebook.com/AlysiaWood
http://www.facebook.com/AlysiaWood
https://www.twitter.com/alysiawood/
https://www.twitter.com/alysiawood/
http://www.youtube.com/AlysiaWood
http://www.youtube.com/AlysiaWood
http://instagram.com//AlysiaWood
http://instagram.com//AlysiaWood
http://www.linkedin.com/AlysiaWood
http://www.linkedin.com/AlysiaWood
http://plus.google.com//AlysiaWood
http://plus.google.com//AlysiaWood
http://www.quincygowphotography.com/
http://www.instagram.com/alysiawood
http://www.peepingcomics.com/
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=video&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CBwQtwIwAA&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kickstarter.com%2Fprojects%2F335721497%2Fsicc-in-the-head&ei=6zacU8PoFs7woAS__ICYCA&usg=AFQjCNGMrnKoIS7fht9-9hpWEohTy_1Wpw&sig2=pUky-U1Q9rVS5Qls7XF9pw&bvm=bv.68911936,d.cGU
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/335721497/sicc-in-the-head
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